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Death Row Seen 
Road Jo Ljfe 

Experimental Surgery 
Proposed tor Criminals * 

\ Washingfto^t — (RNS) — A controversial report 
arecommendtng/that criminals condemned to death be per
mitted to volunteer for human vivisection experiments was 
delivered to jfo* American Association for the Advance
ment of Science here. 

Dr . Jack Kevorkian, 30, a medical researcher of Pon
tine, Mich,, charged that present methods of execution 
We brutal and senseless. He proposed that on both moral 
and ethical'grovtnds "the prisoners be allowed to give theis 
lives" in research projects tha t may save thousands of 
other persons. 

Dr. Kevorkian produced a 
letter written by Dick Ruther
ford, * prisoner awaiting exe-v 
cution in the electric chair at 
the, Ohio State Penitentiary, 
Coltttnbus, &, in which the 
young hiah skid' he would 
gladly. -agree to the jpXan to 

-help others. ' • ' ( -•—~-

">J* would help me *o think 
" flwt I dito't nucofeed In Jmaking 

* Itftml nwS#s of m y life, that I 
.'UJMJy have helped someone, 

: somewhere, jJwme8me/» t h e 
.condemned ||4*mv wrote. 

JJr, Kevorkian deUyeEed;lus 
paper • under the auspice*, of 
the American Association of 
Criminology, I t 'was the first 
time the subject ha* been rsi* 
ed in serious-scientific circle*. 

The doctor suggested that 
condemned prisoner*, Whose 
lives ar t to be taken by the 
state anyhow, be granted per* 
mission to volunteer for ex
perimental organ transplants, * 

"new but yet untried field of 
surgery.' Ht satd that trans
planting- a complete living 
heart might be tried, as- yell 
as kidneys and. other organs. 

II the prisoner survives the 
e>q>erirnenU|i as the medical re
searchers would hops, h e could 
then ba painlessly pu^ to death 
by a aimpl* Injection -oSt anes
thesia, Dr. Kevorkian ssuggsst-
ea that execution by* anesthe
sia, Involving no more pain 
than the' pinprick et * hypoder-
snic MMdlt, la much more hu
man* than ths alsetrie than* 
and gas' "chambec and should 
supplant them, 

' T h * pcfcmary aim »C capital 

Idlier'a -sr'traHoe* Ife," Or. 
' Kerorkfcn *wM. **F»r ha «XMM 
of this bleak aim. nay .phut 
would offer him » hllb^tto «n-
thlnkmhle chance of repenting 
and repaytar for hit crime. 

"Working en human live* 
which were to be destroyed lor 
nothing *>* positive value, sd-
entista" could make rapid prog* 

: rws by avoiding the necessity 
of having' to gueas the human 
significance of animal work 

. and avoiding misleading lines 
of investigation *- ibecause anl-
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New Cardinal 

Offers Prayers 

Eor-Marrwd 
London — (RNS) ->,William 

Cardinal Godfrey, Archbishop of 
Westminster, told thousands of 
faithful in Westminster Cathe 
drai that he was praying tor the 
sahctity of marriage, the well-
being of the—British Empire and 
haimonyiin. the county's Indus 
trial teQaltonsT J 

mal bodies differ markedly 
from humans in many respects. 

"Billions of dollars could not: 
duplicate the magnificent ex
perimental laboiatory repr&~ 
sejjted by 'a singlfrlivlhg healitty-
body 'which we .Sp>tb.etic«lly*' 
toss onto the rubbish heiir*-
,with * ffliclc of the switch." 

He suggeStedr that the pro^ 
•posed program be placed und?r 
close supervision, possibly by-

th« World Health Qrganizatipnt 
of the United -ISfatlbnsj to en
sure that humane and worth
while objectives are secured. 

.He would limit participation to 
Condemned prisoners who vol
unteer because of a desire to 
repent lor the crime they conl-

. mitted. No prisoner Would be-
forced t*> participate and none 
would be taken unless all ave
nues o t legal appeal and clem* 
ency from the death sentence 
had been exhausted. 

. Since the laws of the respec
tive statea-speclfy the method 
of execution, they would hava 
tp be -amended, before con
demned prisoners could volun
teer for the experiments. Bf, 
Kevorkian said he hoped the 
proposal, would be studlett hy 
an "enlightened^ society. . 

Filmstrip Tells 
Stoii 0 ! Nun 

OSWNSIS feaasfcwat j* f̂# —•* vriCO 
—A fllrastrlp on the-lilt et * 
younr American Sister who amy 
become! a canonized saint hats 
been produced at the Collegd of 
St IHiabeth here. 

The tolor film, tells tht story 
•f Sister Miriam Teresa, a gradia 
ate ot the collegt sind later a 
nwmber of the Sisters of ChSor-
ity of S t lElizabeth, whose beati
fication cause Is now underway 
in Rome. 

. Bom Mirjam Teresa Demyano-
vitch rfBayonne, Nfjr̂  In Mgrca 
1901, she was the seventh child 
of Slovak parents, Alexander ir*d 
Johana Denryanovltch.- In-MSffiv 
She entered the sisterhood. 

He spoke at a solemn liturgi
cal reception welcoming him 'back 
from Rome where'he received 
his Red Hat from Pope John 
XXm. About 6,000 persons who 
could not enter the jammed 
cathedral remained outside dm-
ing the ceremonies. 

THK CARDINAL said he pray* 
ed "that there may be a revival 
of veneiation for the sacred 
Bpnd '»f;wecn0cR and its God 
given" obligations, duties ,ahd 
functions/ Xov without this 'put 
fatftlly life loses -all .the blessed
ness irxd. holiness with which the 
Creator- endowed marriage irbnV 
th? begi))rtingi,? / ; , . , 

'iWiien true llove yields its 
place to settsmallty and selfigh' 
nessi" fee declared, "a'nation is 
afflictecl with./a running aqre 
whence (jomes a potebnlng of its 
veefm^ „ '.'••'• 

Xn saying he was praying Joi? 
the well-being of "our Common' 
wealth,** 'dardftiai. Godfrey made 
an^ ajpparent Ifeeference to .recent 
race fcic*ts In I»ndon. 

' 'Th* British .people," he said; 
"are wonjt and with justice, to 
take prlile in their Common 
wealth and to point to it a s" an; 
example pf, how nations of dif
ferent color, race; and .tradition 
may live, together In a neighbor
ly unity ahd. a brotherhood ^ u r -
4sjsed b y the acceptance of <S6rA-
mo.n principles ,Q£ government in 
equity and righteousness." '. • 

"Ho^ c»n we hope that the 
xreatrConihnmwealthr^amlly- will 
remain In wholesome unity If at 
the same time the stability ot 
the domejtic family life at home 
be undemtitaed?" he asked. 

First Nun Enrolls At Hebrew University 

His tliltd prayer, he added* was 
thut them would b# harmony and 
peae* ha the country** Ubor-nuiav 
agem«n.t. relaHOns, 

Irisk CaawL 
Tvr0 Holy Days ; 

!DuMin-(Ni3)—TWo^ holydays 
of obligation have Been dropped 
from, tb« Church calendar'kfXi* 
land. 4 . . 

untie* a decree Issyed by tire 
Sacred Gongregation, Of the 
Council'lit Rome the feasts ty 
the Epiphany, January. 6, anct of 
.SSi;.Pet«r and Saul, June 2$, are 
ho longer holydayS of bbllgatibn 
In this country.. 

. J: . 
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^eiusjjem — (RNS) — Sister 
Geoiglna, a member of the Order 
of Nptre Dame de Sioni is some
thing of a celebrity here. She 1s 
the fiist nun ever to enroll as a 
student at Hebrew University. 

Since her recent arrival on"* 
the campus, all but a few in-
qtuisitive stares have turned 
Into sn»lfej» of recognition, 
thatiks tocher engaging persons 
ality ;Wd ier ,aTyil^to%ffveWe 
fluently iii Hebrew, JBngllsh, 
Kvench and' German, 

"Languages come naturally to 
Sister Georgina. Born, in Alsace, 
in the Franqq-ijierrrian border re
gion, she -gfejj? up knowing bpth 
French arid German* 

On joining the. Notre Dame 
Sisteis sh* also studied Epgllshi 
Latin and Italian, and during her 
stay at the. Order's convent in 
Strasboyrg,' IJrah'ce, she was able 
to giaduatefro'm the famous uhi' 
verslty in that city. . 

After serving: for » lime lit 
Tunis, "aft Jong enough to 
atudy Ambic," Sister Georgina 
asked; *0 be sent to Israel fi>; 
fulfill her'liftelong wish -of 
ooniing to the Land of the. 
Bible, N o sponef had She ar« 
rived at 3Eln Karem, the birth-' 
place of Stv John1 the Baptist, 

Dame Sister Georgina reads Hebrew ttewsjiaper in; 
Jerusalem liniveraty*. „ 

than she Joined' the TJlpan, a 
special school where unml-
g^snts are taught. Hebrew. 

In addltlpri to Sister.Georgina, 
there were two other nuns, Iri, the 
crowded class, ye t it .was the 

rfuns who showed the gjfeatest 
determination in their studies, 
©ne by one the immigrants drift1 

ed away from the Ulpan until 
only the ihrte sisters were'left. 

"Of course it was not worth 

St> Louis — ( N O — Solemn 
Requiem Mass for VTncentian i&. 
ther Joseph 3". Donovan, 78, was 

while continuing the course- for|t>ffered here by Feather James 
only the tluee of us," Sister ' 
Georgina sajd, "so I transferred 
to another tllpan In Jerusalem." 

As.sppn as she felt she had ac 
auired-A stifiieient cominand of 
,fihe language, the nun-enrolled 
a s a Studerit 'In -Hebrew Univer
sity's Institute Of Je^vish Studies 
where she regards the study of 
Hebrew as a tool to satisfy one 
«£ hev greatest- wishesV-to study 
the Bible iri the original,, 

"In Israeli" a he explains, 
'etverj* taan, woman and child, 

clerie,ahd layman, lives through 
the pages of the Bible." • 

BToweveA preoccupation with 
Biblical studies has not closed 
saster Georglna's eyes to the ac-
compllshinehts of rriodern, Israel, 
Sopie days 'feo.jshe visited,the 
border area a:t:HaniatKachel and 
looked over into. Jordan, "it was 
like glancing into the romantic 

Mary Legion 

Promoter Dies 

wprld:, of-the Middle Ages," she, turning to ,'tfite U,SU he wrote *.n 
says.-"Still, I was happy to stay 
on the side ol the '20th century.'" 

; iVsshington -^ (RNS) — A 
warning that scientists need the 
help o'f religion if^thelr work 
1st tq result-in real improve-
raept Of rnanklnd-^vas sounded 
here- by Msgir,. VylUtem J. Mc- A 
Donald, rector of the Cathojlc' 
tJjniversi^^f Amerftai.. 

He preaijlied the sermon at a. 
3«ass in St. Matthew's Cathfr. 
dral for members Of the Alber-' 
tos-Magnns GUildj an organi?a-
tlon''. of- Catholic scientists' 
which held its annual meet
ing; here during the meetings; 
Of the American Association 
rfor' the Advancement of Sci
ence* Archbishop* ̂ Patrick A-
0*Boyle d t Washington cele
brated the Mass.. 

, .Commenting on the critical 
sltwtkm in, which world clvlll-
sstjtkih fin^l Mself. _Msgr.- Mo» 
tHipstd »«ltl, "Man hss been 
roiuch more succeashr In his 
sfcwdy ot the external world 
ttwan ht Umprovlnf nbnself and 
K3« rei*t*0Mhlp wllh his 1A-

me«.** 

"Science; doesj not of Itself 
produce goodness any .pibre 
than laws pdn legislate love," 
|h.e university rector said, 

• The work of the scientist, he 
.added, is to execute God's com
mand that .man bring the 

•Efarth under his dominion, 

. "The Christtani. the believer, 
will welcome each successive 
advance because he knows that 
every spark of knowledge |s an 
additional ray. of Divine light 
reflected in the mirror of orea-
;tlon,",Msgr. McDonald said. 

"When scientific results are 
taken to Imply a low view of 
man or a denial of- God, they 
are being misinterpreted; when 
they are" put to destructive or 
selfish uses, they are" being 
misappued,." 

The moral' responsibility of 
the Scientist ha* grown as the 
power of science has facressed, 
Msgr, M c D o a a l d "declared, 

[.Tttft " & * 'gM*f >W!M*' 

A COVERT AND A HALF A DAY AND MORE. 
Is th» avertfS of your silstloniry at JCoipurwn (S, lAdl»), Taa Sew 

-ww la- tf«ril(H 1st a/MMtk, whs* 21 «sl« r»*|K>»ae4 »• 
is* trs«« «t tht H#lf Spirit «ni mrt kiyiisetL 
TkU Is rsry •«Mvra|i&r *ut It alsf yrsseato a 
sirhrtS >r«bU«v-SPACE! At thl» i»t* ths new 
eonsre»»Uis it rapidly outnowlnr ihs n d t nut 
which at ynesat s«nes »s their HOHM U God. 
Ai s sift U th* Holy fatally (teas* Jaawiry 11) 
-•Mali y»« %m willlni t* prtKnt this Mslots 
apostla, your »l»»lotijry7>rIth s »roptr Cburta. 

j r i * «>st'IML5M. " . - . ; 

A'STBmQLBSSdlra* IS STRXNiSW AHB POWSS GIVEN-TO 
>xw HAUDS o* om mix *ATHEB-ASHHI! ipsAcaĵ s out 

xo Tii^BaseLysg om& ot THK mm tm, 
*%3BtKKK IS «KACTK3iLL>r KOTHtNG WK OAK DO TO Hftf 

TOUr F«uie for « moment, try (tfftts|ins how yon yrould feel If 
a doctor iimko these words to YOU! Thli l« ta t Mntanet yassed oa 
thousand! rt tb« »oor lepers ot the KM*. Kastf ssehafSW, OseS Issw 
**tj H xttoicntati. the' »KlloU4 • « • Is flit ftat H hl« k«m» . ' « , sa t 
•It (rasa ihttilr »ni t r l e n d i . . . atom with hl« lufterUir iad Bakery. 

~AIoB», «3cent,for th» love of Christ*and Vim »I*iloastlt». DtTotei 
trieiUjmBd^iiujJS sir* all they hiT« in the serjios of this* • a t e i i b 
4,Chat «vtn thli Is not enoush. They need money, ...food » . . wp-
fliek TTlll you Bel? by Jolnin* «nr Leper IFaad ClsbT Th» i s t s vm 
s jraytr » ivr sad a dollar a saonth. 

MASS o M i t l K G S BRING MATJgRIAli GOODS OTOOD, CtOTH* 
ING) 3?0 YOUB JmsSldSABIES^. T . AND trHBYJBBtNG SKR1T* 
tiAL GOODS TO ^OU ANOSOUB IOVBl>ONiSS_* tj_WHX NOT 
DO sdmitma ABOUT rr TOBAY . . * IN HONOR 61-TH* 

HOLT FAMlEy. , 
CHBISflttAS HAH» IS GONE ."• «. .* NEW TEAR'Si *tAHi SAS 

BEES OJPENE&»,-rand stlU no-answer to tt» *rajtrs rf JTACo* 
una S¥IiVKSWSR» Thesa two boys ars anr,_ _ 
Ibqsly "Wilting- to-begin: t&eir stndies for 
the TtfesthWa at (Ha Seminary in M i a . 
They w e WUh^io girt their Uvea to ths: 
serf ice oi the HoIyEaMuy* BOTi. esoh one 
must haye a benefactor who will supply 
the $150 * year necessary for each student 
durinif the sbr jear coarse. Are yon the *n« 
Swer i» -» sembjailn's pr«fer^_Yon hiay" 
setiti ha the money la any manner coS-

. Teftienfe whits ^Vbur adopted Son'^ eonthi-
sera ia ^nriiey toward the; altir. j -

vnaiikor AT TH? GHimcm are SISTEB 
RfASlB • SftfON and £iSTBR: Ĵ CARIE CEEM-
MM1,,!l*hey are waiting* .thiers iri prayer, .'Mpf 
Jng-ihat we maylind a spttiispr for each Whs 
will^ffWiUihg'tp donate $ 1 $ a t e a r for each 
nun: during her ..two year period a£ novitiats 
tipauilng. • These two youtig girls wish to bat 
Sisters of the* Sacred Heart in Egypt• ~ the. 
land of the Boly Eamily's exile. Would you" 

, , , .'Mike to have5^'«~djmghter^praylns^br-^e« 
tentlons in- th* land which »?»»• on'ca the hom«. of Our Lord? '-•' -

HAMD ON StAN ANb BEAST ABE.THfi WiNTEB MONTHS*!, * 
AN1* ttAttp ON BBItWNGS *OOS AM the tioase of God telp e*-
««pUon- The poor mission chapels jirev.ln real need it the present 
intoenfe toii catf choose, any -articleyptf. wish snd?n«se«* i t 4,n ypta 
eth name or the name Of'Snierid. ff« jprukkehdth«s-fii i earir," 

2' a H e e , . . . , . v . » . | « ) ' A h * * ....J> i.,.$i»o;Mji!j» mk ..,...,%i% 
tar sto.tie.. . . . . . . "10; .Candies ... ..-.**;': Zft 'Massj" ftvesfaaentt..- W 

iSanchistrf lamp f . i 5 Crucifix •'fc5BeijL;- = 

JSjILX. BttNGBlfr ,"*., YES, THEY Aft̂ STSLL fi^GRY jN, THX: 
AEÊ GÊ E GA1MES'. ,,A^D4l0.wtf 
^imrntoft A'tEEit;,.:. ANYTHING tsm %^ft,$m Hoet-
BAYS •'** * "THE KQI& XMihy \WEiW ONCE;]BEW(SElES » , »' 

-•'•:. -•• .. ' - •H^&P:.THEM.TO0Ay'l"- .• '••:"•:*. ' - •• 

FRMCIS S îsDINAt SPEttMANi Wiidsht: 
•'„•:•: v'•:.;'• ' •:Ms9f.-iW»r;l^%hy,;N6»?I :4MicV'' •,•"••-' 

•'•*'•' Ssnd^JIeommvnHalloh*tor 
CATH60C NEAft' EAST WELFARE ASSdelAfIOMT 

4&0 iekrngronjAve,or46fHST. NewYorfcl^ N r ^ 

tist must he more than a tech
nician." * 

^t|e Win be qtjlled upom to 
advise the siatesr«an in certain 
Immensely scute, nroblehij -and* 
therefore, he must have a 
broad training as well, ss 
Strong and sound moral prin
ciples," he saln\" The eyll in 
man's nature, the priest em
phasized, nuist he controlled 
"by sonls In lova with God? If 
sclenoe ,|s truly to contribute, 
to man's welfare. -. 

GaUiolic Colleges " 
tM EM Gwnts % 

Wellington -^ (NO '>*• The. 
rj.S. Atomic Unerjy' Commission 
axiounced-^gr^nts. to four Car" 
03ic colleges" and universities 
iaasist1rTtEevpurcha'se of labdra-
tory equipment needed to jjea 
nuclear physics. .••.-•-•• ' 

Institutions* r e c e i v i n g the 
award!) were.. LaSalle College, 
PhUadelphia, ,Pa^ $2,072; Mar-
cx-uette University,. Milwaukee, 
Wise,'$35,500) the University of 
Nfotre Parne, South Bend, Ihd., 
$52,S50;' apd the. College of S t 
T3iomas, St. Paul Minn., $960. 

W. Stakelum, CM,-jprovincial of 
the Vincent* ans' Western Pro
vince. 

By- known as a 
canonist, Father DoaoVan died; in 
St Vincent's UOsplfcal here' CBec. 
30) after an SflneSS o f jripre than 
two years. 

He was Snown by priests 
throughout the coirrAtry, both as 
the rector o i ICeiifSck Semihary 
here from 1S# to, i9S0,. and as 
conductor of the "Question, 'and 
Answer" section of t h e Hotetil̂ tle 
and pastoral Review, a ihorjifjuy 
journal subscribed *o by ffiany 
priests. . , . I" 

FATHEE apON0t?AN is^cr^-
ited with introducing the Legion 
of Mary to the United States'# 
years .ago',- . - • . .-.. __. 

On a trip t o Irelarid ill 1931 lit 
became acquainted with. Frahit 
Duff, foundea: of (h&.Ijejflon. j|e-

article for. the ^'Eccles^stical Re
view" called "Is tbds- the Xxini 
Lopked-for 'C3iurch Society?"; . 

In the organization's' official 
records, interna,tionati Legion .of 
Mary, officials credit ths..artl(!ls 
with "being the. direct cause of 
the founding of the?" first prated 
dium In the "13,$,, ait Santa Je, 

Movember- 27, 1931, 
Shce then legion hranbhea h*v» 
spread throughout t h e country, 

Training Course 
For. Newiham "Clubs-

_!uls— <NC)—A five-moi)th-
training period 'fc*r Incoming 
presidents oC the National New
man Club Federation was "pro
posed here art a me*eting pf tlit 
organization's exectrtivs commit
tee. 

ARPEAKO, 

•^^ j .n [v%. R^s#;iss.svM^9 

• • * • 

PRESHf AS THE MORNINQ DrTW!• 

Choice torn-fad pork * . . so lean, tender and iasty » *> 
• ' • . , • / • . - . ' - ^ . 

rushed to your market by, refrigerated track for th# 

freshest-fldyofed toast you've ever iservedl 

jAhd SO «Kononrtical.,. no bone, no fat, no°vvast«J 

• • • * , » 

/-* 

H<> - T O - Q & C & N E S S 

• , * tysclfxji finks of dlOke -

pork$r*d vectt, bleiidecf with 

• frfesf) eggs and whole hiiife, spiced 

|e defiijM lusty appetites 
/ 

; V 
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